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REP. MELCHER TO SPEAK 
WEDNESDAY AT U OF MONTANA
MISSOULA--
Rep. John Melcher, D-Mont., who has pressed for congressional reform in the U.S.
House of Representatives, will discuss on Wednesday the prospects for making the House 
into a more responsive legislative body.
Rep. Melcher will speak during a free public program at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
University Center Ballroom at the University of Montana. The program is being sponsored 
by the Program Council of the Associated Students of UM. A question-answer session will 
follow his remarks.
During Wednesday's program at the University, Rep. Melcher also will discuss lowering 
the voting age to 18 in federal elections and to age 19 in Montana elections.
Besides supporting the 18-year-old vote bill in Congress, Rep. Melcher, as a state 
legislator in 1969, supported the referendum through which the electorate okayed the 19- 
year-old vote in Montana last fall.
Rep. Melcher joined 50 House colleagues to press for necessary changes in the 
seniority system that the Congressman says clogs House legislative channels. A special 
committee's recommendations and any reforms proposed by individual members were to be
taken up at a Democratic Caucus beginning Jan. 1.
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